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Now you know.

Ozone levels
prompt another
air quality alert

Area health officials issued
an ozone air quality alert
Friday after ozone levels in
Sedgwick and Sumner coun-
ties exceeded allowable lev-
els.

It was the fourth week this
summer that ozone levels in
the Wichita area have exceed-
ed Environmental Protection
Agency standards.

Residents and employers
are asked to use the following
tips: 

■ Drive as little as possible.
Carpool, telecommute or use
public transit if possible.

■ Reduce idling and avoid
congested traffic areas.

■ Refuel vehicles in the
evenings and do not top off
the tank.

■ Avoid using gasoline-
powered trimmers and leaf
blowers. 

— Hurst Laviana

Twelve Kansas lakes
have algae blooms

TOPEKA — About a dozen
Kansas lakes currently have
harmful blue-green algae
blooms. 

The Kansas Department of
Health and Environment says
warnings are in place about
algae blooms at Harvey Coun-
ty East Lake, Harvey County
West Park Lake, Logan City
Lake, Great Bend’s Memorial/
Veterans Lake, Johnson Coun-
ty’s South Lake Park and Mc-
Pherson County State Fishing
Lake. 

The state lifted warnings
and advisories for Milford
Reservoir, Lake Scott State
Park and Marion Reservoir. 

The warnings mean the
lakes contain high levels of
the algae and contact with the
water is prohibited. Adviso-
ries mean direct contact with
the water is discouraged. 

Lakes currently under ad-
visory status are Atchison
County Park Lake, Brown
County State Fishing Lake,
Centralia Lake, Chisholm
Creek Park Lake North, Dean-
na Rose Farmstead pond and
Riggs Park Lake. 

— Associated Press

Bryan Adams to play the
Orpheum in September

Singer Bryan Adams will
perform an acoustic show
Sept. 21 at the Orpheum
Theatre, the venue an-
nounced Friday.

Adams, known for hits such
as "Cuts Like A Knife," "Sum-
mer of ’69" and "(Everything I
Do) I Do It For You", is in-
cluding Wichita on his Bare
Bones Tour. He’ll perform
alone with just a small array
of acoustic guitars. 

Tickets will be $75, $55 and
$39.50 and will go on sale at
10 a.m. on Aug. 10. 

They’ll be available at selec-
taseat.com, by calling
316-755-SEAT or at Select-a-
Seat outlets.

— Denise Neil

Pilot, 64, injured when
crop duster crashes

SCOTT CITY — A pilot from
Garden City was seriously
injured when his crop duster
crashed just after takeoff
Friday morning in rural Fin-
ney County in southwestern
Kansas.

At about 9:20 a.m.,
64-year-old John L. Crist had
just become airborne in a
1993 fixed-wing, single-en-
gine plane when the aircraft
had mechanical issues and
crashed in a field about 3
miles south of the Scott/Fin-
ney county line, the Kansas
Highway Patrol reported.

Crist was transported to St.
Catherine Hospital in Garden
City. His condition wasn’t
immediately available. No
one else was injured in the
accident. The plane is owned
by Farmers Aviation Inc.,
according to the Federal Avia-
tion Administration registry.

— Hutchinson News
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Wichitans for Healthy
Teeth submitted 11,333 sig-
natures on petitions in sup-
port of adding fluoride to
Wichita’s water to the city
clerk’s office on Friday.

The organization, a volun-
teer coalition of dental practi-
tioners and members of the
public, has been going door-
to-door since June gathering
signatures. It needs 6,211

verified signatures to put the
issue on the City Council’s
agenda.

To mark the end of its peti-
tion drive, the organization
held a rally outside City Hall

on Friday, where about 30
people wearing stickers and
holding signs cheered to
show their support.

Organization leaders and
local dentists Lucynda Raben
and Sara Meng spoke briefly
about the results of the peti-
tion drive and why Wichita
needs fluoride in its water. 

Adding fluoride to Wich-
ita’s water would cost house-
holds only 9 cents a month,
Meng said. She compared
that with the expense of a
dental filling — more than
$150.

Opponents of fluoridating
Wichita’s water question the
benefits of fluoridation and
point to possible negative
health effects.

Once the Sedgwick County
Election Office verifies each
signature, the petition will be
presented to the City Council. 

The council has 20 days to
either pass an ordinance to
fluoridate the water or let the
issue go to a vote on the Nov.
6 ballot. 

Recently, Eastborough and
Derby – which buy water
from Wichita – passed reso-
lutions calling for Wichita to
add fluoride to its water. 

Wichita is the fourth-larg-
est city in the United States
that doesn’t fluoridate its
water.

Reach Sarah Tucker at
316-268-6514 or
stucker@wichitaeagle.com.

Group submits fluoride petitions
Help inform our coverage on the

fluoride issue in the coming
months by telling us where you get
your information on fluoride and
what experiences you have had
that shaped your opinions.

Go to Kansas.com/publicinsight
and click on the fluoride link. By
completing the survey you will join
the Public Insight Network, a
partnership between journalists
and readers. About once a month
you may receive an e-mail from us
or other newsrooms across the
country asking you for your in-
sights on issues.

■ More than 11,000
signatures backing
fluoride in Wichita
water were collected

BY SARAH TUCKER
The Wichita Eagle

TOPEKA — A Kansas judge refused
Friday to dismiss a lawsuit filed by
two doctors who are challenging new
state regulations for abortion provid-
ers, enabling critics of the rules to
present evidence at trial that they are
unnecessary and burdensome. 

Attorneys for state officials who
could be required to enforce the new
rules had asked Shawnee County
District Judge Franklin Theis to up-
hold the regulations as valid without
a trial. They argued that the state
only must show it has a rational rea-
son – protecting patients’ health –
for imposing the special state health
and safety regulations. 

The judge ruled against the state
after an hour-long hearing, saying a
review of whether the regulations
will touch on medical questions “way
beyond common knowledge.” 

The rules set minimum require-
ments for abortion providers’ staff
and buildings, specify drugs and
equipment they must have on hand,
and require them to make their re-
cords available for inspection at the 

Please see ABORTION, Page 3B

John Hanna/Associated Press

Stephen McAllister, standing, an
attorney for Kansas officials, makes
a point during a hearing in a lawsuit
against the state's health and safety
regulations for abortion providers
on Friday in Shawnee County
District Court in Topeka.

Judge
allows
abortion
rules suit
BY JOHN HANNA
Associated Press

ABOVE: Cameron
Johnston , 11, and
Brandon Johnston, 15,
walk down a severely
depleted Arkansas River
in front of the Hyatt
Regency Wichita on
Friday. They were looking
for fish in the low waters. 

There’s a little water 
to be found in Wichita

LEFT: D.J. Andrews sticks
his head under water as
he tries to cool off in the
Hyatt’s fountain Friday
during some
100-plus-degree heat. A
cold front on Saturday
could bring a scattering
of thunderstorms to the
Wichita area. For more
about the weather, see
Page 10B and visit
Kansas.com/weather. 
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A service dog owned by an
Army veteran who lost his
legs in the war in Afghanistan
disappeared Friday evening
in Park City, and police say it
may have been stolen.

The veteran, Ryan Newell
of Marion, stopped at a car
wash near 61st and Hydraulic
at about 8 p.m. and let the
dog out of the truck, police
Officer Keith Goodall said.

Newell noticed that the dog

was missing at about the time as
he saw a silver pickup pull out
of an adjacent stall and head
north on Hydraulic at a high
rate of speed, Goodall said.

The truck was a silver ex-
tended-cab pickup with
60-day tags that was driven
by a man with a neatly

trimmed beard, Goodall said.
He said there was a woman
passenger in the truck.

The dog was described as a
red Doberman with a pink
full-body harness.

Goodall said Newell has
owned the dog for about a year
and has never before had a

problem with him running
away. He asked anyone who
knows the dog’s whereabouts to
contact Park City police or call
911.

Newell was a sergeant return-
ing from a mission in Afghani-
stan in 2008 when he lost his
legs when an improvised bomb
detonated.

He was arrested outside Wich-
ita City Hall in November 2010
after sheriff’s deputies found
two handguns and more than
90 rounds of ammunition in his
car as police inside the building

were meeting with members of
Topeka’s Westboro Baptist
Church, a group widely con-
demned because it protests at
soldiers’ funerals across the
country.

Although Newell was charged
with a felony count of conspira-
cy to commit aggravated bat-
tery, he pleaded guilty to two
misdemeanor charges and was
placed on probation.

Reach Hurst Laviana at (316)
268-6499 or
hlaviana@wichitaeagle.com.

Police looking for missing service dog
BY HURST LAVIANA
The Wichita Eagle He noticed that the dog was missing at about the time

as he saw a silver pickup pull out of an adjacent stall
and head north on Hydraulic at a high rate of speed.


